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,(u:FOn GOVERNOR,

FOR CONGRESS,
:: A JOHN J FACKItt, tasq., Of Sunbury,

(Subjeot to decision of Conferee Convention.)
(

ALFRED H. FISKB.of Shamokln Borough.

' FOR SHERIFF,
AMOtL H. EOTHERM, of 2erbu

FOR PROTHOKOTART, ,

CHABtBB J. BRTJNER, of Sunbury.

r AWAKErFREEMEN!
SSEMBLE nr Yoira MIGHT IN

MASS MEETING,
i" Off FRIDAT, BBPTEMBBB 88, I860.

MnJ. Jf. W. KItT,
out next Governor, will positively attend this meet- -

"' .,
eovernor A .0. CTJRTIN, ... . ,

Got. HAMILTON, of Texan, "'.

Hon. SljMOS CAMERON, '

". ', ... Col. JOB. FISHER,
and othr eminent peker from abroad bar bean

,. Invited to be present and address the meeting.'.

Th friend of thel'uion, to Northumberland and

r adjoining Counties, are invited to attend land hear
. the Champion of th Right on th real issue of the

; "THE BOYS IN BLUE,"
are cordially invited to come in masse. They will
receive a cordial welcome. ,

Notice Is hereby given to thevarlou Boroughs'and
Townships, to organite Clubs and attend by delega-
tion, to join and partioipate in the parade on that day

Bands of Music, will be in attendance.. ,,
Marshall or Leaders of delegations from the ev- -'

cral eoonties or districts', are required to report by
mail, to either of the undersigned, not later than

..September 26th, 1866, the probable number who
Will attend. . , ... t,;.;. ,,;
E. WILVERT, Chairman, Ex. Coin, ef North 'd. Co.
Col. W. M. M'CLURE, Fres't. jBlubof BoytinBlue.

Sunbury, Sept. 6, 1866.

Convention.. A Soldiors'
Mass Convention will be licit in Milton, Pa.,
on Thursday, Sep. 20th, 1800, at 10 o'clock,
'a. to., for the purpose of electing Delegates

' to the National Soldiers' and Sailors' Con-
vention to bo held in Pittsburg of the 23tb

''of September. The "Boys in Blue" from all
parts of tbe County are urged torgend repre-
sentatives to tbe meeting at Milton. Turn

' out in strength I

THE PRESIDENTIAL TOTJB.
In after ages the record of the tour, to-

gether with the speeches of President John-
son and his Cabinet, will afford matter for
speculation and doubt in . regard to its

.' reality. It appears almost Incredible that a
President of ' the United States, in this en- -

J lightened age, should so completely forget
the exalted position he occupies as to bandy

'.words with an excited populace,' who snub
liim with insulting epithets.;. The future
historian may look upon these things as
fabulous, or at least an exaggeration of the
real facts. Tet they are painfully true.

That something is radically wrong cannot
be denied when even such friend, as the
New York Timet and the Pott lecture the
President for his want of propriety and
proper respect for the high position he
holds. That the President is frequently un-

der the influence of liquor and stimulants is
not questioned. ' Among Southern men this

'habit is unfortunately too common. It is
perhaps charitable to suppose that the loose,
incoherent and improper remarks made by
the President, in most of his specchs on his

.tour, are the result of a disordered brain.
That they are painful and humiliating to
Lis friends cannot be denied, and that they
are disgraceful to the country, is not a mat-

ter of dispute. '..'.But it will be said that Mr. Seward is not
much better. ' This, in some respect?, is true.
Mr.Seward has not been himself since his ter-

rible struggle for life with Payne, the assassin.
Whether the injuries he then received weak-
ened his mental as well as physical powers,
Or whether the use of exciting narcotics
since that struggle have not clouded his
brain,, is a question ,that .suggests itself to
every reflecting mind. His actions, of late,
in reversing the. previous record of his lite,
in all tbe great principles be has so ably
advocated, shows this too plainly to admit
of a doubt. When he asked the crowd
whether they wanted Andrew Johnson for a
king, and when he toasted the wife of Ad,
miral Farragut, in a mixed company, as the
handsomest womun. in tbe party, Mr. Sew.
erd was evideutly no longer the Seward of
former days. These are indications of a
wandering and waning intellect, and are,
perhaps, better calculated to excite pity
than indignation.

t2F"NoMiNAToN for Assembly. We are
pleased to announce that A. R. Fibre, Esq..
of Sbamokin, has been nominated as the
Union candidate for Assembly. A number
of influential and prominent citizens, with,
out distinction of party, or rather of both
parties, have urged Mr. Flake to be a candi-

date. Mr. Fiske has consented, and at a
special meeting of the Standing Committee
on Wednesday last, was unanimously nonii
Dated. We need hardly mention the. fact
to anyone conversant .with the business
men of this county,' that Mr, Fiske would
make an able and' fuithful representative
Mr.. Fiske is not'fltfy a skilful and intelli
gent mechanic, but has, all bis' life, been
identified with the working and producing
classes. He knows the wants of the people,
and is just such a man as the industiial
classes should have to represent their inter-
ests. Wherever Mr. Fiske is known he is
populsr, aud there will be do difficulty in
electing him by a handsome majority.

' t& Henry Word Beecher, whose Cleve-
land letter has put his. former traducere in

cstaciea, has eoUn second letter,
denying that he is a Johnson man in any
sense, and does not beeitateto denounce hi.speeches and declaration. in bi. l.te tonr to
Chicago. Mr. Botcher has views peculiar!,
hU own In regard to .reconstruction, wukhhp maintains, without regard to party

i ... ESTThe magnificent Union League House
in Philadelphia, was considerable
by lire on Tharsdsy night of last ws
Tue fire was undoubtedly the work of an
nccnaiary.

.' tSTThe Democrat says that "the blood-
hound Stanton is to be kicked out of tbe
Cabinet as sdCn sJiTtTie Preeldent'yfetuns.,W'
Perhaps no t iaa living IsJjnore bated .by tit
rebels and tb cttsylmpatbjicts than Secretary
Stanton. Pre Wenl Johnson1 knows this, but
he knows, sis i tha Stanton ik theablqjst maa
in his Cah'ine . TBerqtlerttdTi with the Presi-

dent is one simply whether it is neces-

sary to make this sacrifice to appease the
rebels: ,and copperheads. If "my policy'!
should rqfird it, Mfr. fetonloa Hl hi kicked
out, if he even was as pure as a snint in

Heaven. -

,-- , ,r-- ,
) tSTJAcorike. Our neighbor of the Dnf

otrat says' that "the Jacobins have four pa-

pers in this county, and at least three of

these art sustained by the Democratic party.''

We wero noi, aware that there was more

than oue,icobin. paper in the county, or

that the Democratic party supported any

other Jacobin paper than" the Democrat.
' :

neighbor of tbe Democrat must
Imvea poot1 epiniouof the intelligence of
the Democracy of this county, when he en-

deavors to persuade iliein that by voting
for Geary tht-- endorse the doctrine that the
negro is their cqnal. " !

FifTnis' Fi.a Story Nailed. As the
Norlhuviberluntl Count t

' Democrat, as well
as some unprincipled individuals, continue
to circulate the story that S. II. Rothcrmel,
the Republican1 Candidate for Sheriff, was
one of the phrty who compelled Mr. Samuel
Wagner, of ,LUtlo Mnhanoy, to raise the
American flag on his house during tbe re-

bellion, we publish the following statement,
mado by tbe two sons of Mr. Samuel Wago-

ner, uow ,' deceased, showing that Mr.
Rothcrmel not only ,took no part in that
proceeding, but as a' friend and neighbor of
Mr. Wagner, advised those engaged id that
affair not to have anything to do with it,
and return, .to their, homes. The origins',
paper, with the genuine signature ' of the
two sons of Mr. Wagner, can be seen at this
office. In addition" to this, Mr. Rothcrmel
author'izps us to say that he will give to any
person who, can eliow tnat lie advisctl or
encouraged anyone to take part in that af-

fair, a reward of two hundred dollars.
;

' I.MA.nAjjov, Sept. 11th, 1866.
' We, tbe undersigned, hcving heard it re-

ported and noticed in the paper, that S. II.
Rotiiermel, candidate for bherirf, was con-
nected with the party who endeavored to
force us to display the American Flag. Now
we solemnly assert, that be, Rotbermel, to
our knowledge, advised the party to remain
away. Had they taken his advice we would
not have been troubled in the matter. Fur-
thermore, knowing the above fucts, and
thankful for his kindness and good advice
in that matter, we intend to give him our
support the coming election. ',:. ISA AO F. WAGNER, Seal.

LEVJ F. WAGNER, Seal.
Witnesses, : j

: ,

8. H. DoRXSIPB, :) '

James R. Swine hart. J

grFTho following was handed to us for
publication. It speaks for itself :

NoitTncuoERLAND, Sept. 6, 18C0.

I hereby certify, that any persons who say
they have my authority to place my name
on any list, ts a follower or supporter of tbe
rcuviuuuB aiiu-ouiuic- r uociriucs vi mesier
Clymer, is a scoundrel and a liar in his heart.

1 make this statement having seen my
name iu the Rebel Bible of Sunbury, as such.

J. B. NESBIT.

(rFGen, John A. Hurtrauft has been ap
pointed, at the urgent recommendation of
Gen. Grant, Colonel of the 84th Regiment
U. S. Infantry. It is an honor well deserved

earned by hiyd services in the field.
This appointment will create a vacancy in

the Auditor General's office. As Auditor
General, Gen. 1 Hart ran ft has given great
satisfaction. He will, of course, at once re
sign, when Gov. Curtia will have the ap
pointment of a successor for the unexpired
term. "

4fThe Grand Jury of York couuty has
ignored the bills sent up against the persons
who sought to take the life of General Geary
and others, by attacking the railroad train
with pistols and stones at the late pic-ni- c of
the "Boys in Blue" in that county, and at
which time several persons were severely
injured. ..The jfact of the firing of a pistol
into, and hurling stones at the train, was
incontestibly proven.' Such art the acts of
Copperhead grand juries.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE STANDING
COMMITTEE.

, , SrsBVBY, Sept. 13, 1800.
Pursuant to call of the Chairman of the

Union Republican Committee of Northum-
berland county, the members met in the old
Court House, at 1 o'clock P. M., E. Wjxvert,
Chairman presiding. Ou motion, E. C.
Hakma, Esq., was appointed Secretary. ,

The object of the meeting was then stated
by the Chairman, when on motion tbe fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions were unan-
imously adopted : .

Whereas, As it lias been strongly urged
by all parties, that a new men should be
placed on the course to be elected to repre-
sent this county in tbe next session of the
Legislature. Therefore,

JietoUed, That Alfred R. Fiskb, Esq., of
Sbamokin Borough, be and la hereby de-
clared the nominee of the Union Republican
Earty of Northumberland county for

and that we invite the of
all Union loving citizeus to aid in their sup-
port at the coming eleotion.

Uetolttd, That in the nomination of Mr.
Fiske, we have a gentleman well qualified,
and whose loyalty Una never been doubted,
whose character ia irreproachable, and in
whom the people of Northumberland county
can place lull, reliance of being represented
fairly and impartially. That we will use all
fair and honorable means to secure his elec-
tion. ' ..i 1;jiU ). .

Mr. Fiske was then introduced and deliv
ered a short address, accepting tbe nomina-
tion. - " "" -

On motion, adjourned.'1
Sigittd by Iht Ojficert. '

What Gen: Grant reallv think and
feels about the ,

'loquacity and folly of his
official superior, fc, shown io tbs neat
round shot which. , ho sent into tha Presi
dent's locker, immediately after tbe latter
Daa concluded tis long usrangue at

in Net 'Yi'rk.' Beinir called noon
for a speech, the. General said i ; i .

"U4itUMtnAlk I oaa say is, if the Preei-de- nt

and his Cabinet.1 had kept their rosola-tio-

mad U.seorot .session, to leave the
"u mjseuto do all tue talking,

bed.''. .(ApplausB aad. Ungnter.) i ..; .
1

BMarw?"11 !.' Vermont yieldingpnde f quarts. -

THE APPKAI- -
OF Tn LOYAL MEM OF TIM BOOTII TO TnKIK

Tzu.xrwcTrvfKmrprrftK tiwrrao states
The MpreieatttUves of .eight! mi1f .f

American cltins appet ior. pfotecti fina

justice to their Mends n4 11";tl,eri,i.n ;tbf
Btetes that iave been sAarod the
rebelliJa, sad the direct horrors of civil vvar.

A. Her on-ths- wbeVe frtdom-i-a mf-iere- d

and pledged by the fathers of the Re-

public, we implore your help against a d

oppression, whose sole object is to
remit the control of out destinies to tho con-

trivers of ttieTabflidnfterf they htave
in honorable battle thus at

once to punish us for our devotion to our
country, and to intrench themselves in the
official fortifications of the Government. ( 1 '
i Others have related tbe thrilling story of
our wrongs from reading and observation.
We come before you as unchallenged witnes-
ses, and speak from 'personal knowledge
our sad experience. ' If yoa fall us, we are
more utterly deserted and betrayed than if
the contest of arms had been decided 'against
us ; for in that ease even 'Victorious slavery
would have found profit in the speed pardon
of those who had been among its bravest
foes. In-.- I i '

Unexpected perfidy In 'tho highest place
of the Governmnk':aecidentilIy filled by
onfe who adds cruelty to ingratitude, and
forgives tho guilty as be proscribes the in-

nocent, has ' stimulated the almost extin-
guished revenge of the beaten conspirators;
and now the rebels, who offered to yield
everything to save their own lives, are seek-
ing to consign us to bloody graves.

Where wo expected a benefactor we find
a persecutor. Having lost our champion,
we return to you, who can make Presidents
and punish traitors.1 i ' m.

Our last hope, under God, Is in tho Unity
and firmness of the States that elected Abra-
ham Lincoln and defeated Jefferson Davis.

Tbe beet statement of our case is the ap-

palling, yet unconscious confession of An-

drew Johnson, who, in savage hatred of his
own record, proclaims his purpose to clothe
four millions of traitors with the power to
impoverish and degrade eight millions of
loyal men. ' ' ':

Our wrongs bear alike upon all races, and
our tyrants, unchecked by you, will award
the same fate; to white and black.

We can remain as we are only as inferiors
and victims. ' '

We may fly from the ' homes ; but we
should fear to trust our fate with those who,
after denouncing and defeating treason, re-

fused to right these who bad bravely assist-
ed them in the good work.

Till we are' wholly rescued there is neither
peace for you nor prosperity for us.

We cannot better define at once our wrongs
and our wonts tuan by declaring that, since
Andrew Johnson affiliated with his early
slanderers and t enemies, his
hand has beon laid heavily npon every earn-
est loyalist in the South. History, the just
judgment of tle Present and the certain con-
firmation of the Future, invite and command
us to declare

That, after rejecting bis own remedies for
restoring the Union, lie lias resorted to the
weapons of traitors to bruise and beat down
patriots.

That, after declaring that none but the
loyal should govern the reconstructed South
he has practiced upon the maxim that none
but traitors shall rule.

That, while in tbe North be has removed
conscientious men from office and filled ma
ny of tbe vacancies with the sympathizers
of treason, in the South he bss removed the
proved and trusted patriot and selected the
equally proved and convicted traitor.

That, after brave men who bad fought
ior tne old nag have oeen nominated lor
positions, their names have been recalled
and avowed rebels substituted.

That every original Unionist in the South
who stands fast to Andrew Johnson's cove-
nants from 1861 to 1805 has been ostracised.

That he has corrupted the local courts by
offering premiums for defiance of tbe laws
of Congress, and by openly discouraging the
observance of tbe oath against Treason.

That, while refusing to punish one single
conspicuous traitor, though thousands had
earned the penalty of death, more than
thousand of devoted Union citizens have
been murdered in cold blood since the sur-
render of Lee, and in no case have their as
sassins been brought to judgment.

1 hat he has pardoned some of the worst
of the rebel criminals, North and South, in
eluding some who have taken human life
under circumstances of unparalleled atrocity.

That, while denouncing and lettering the
operations of the Freedmen's Bureau, he,
with a full knowledge of the falsehood, has
charged that the black men are lazy and re
bellious, and has concealed the fact that
more whites than blacks have been protected
and fed by that noble organization ; and
that, while declaring that it was corruntlv
managed and expensive to the Government,
he has connived at the system of profligacy
in the use of the public patronage and public
iiuiii-- wuouy wituoui parallel, save when

the traitors bankrupted the Treasury, and
sought to disorganize and scatter the army
and tho navy, only to make it more easy to
capture and destroy the Government.

That, while declaring against the injustice
of leaving eleven States unrepresented, he
bas refused to authorize the liberal plan of
Congress, simply because it recognizes tbe
loyal majority aud refuses to perpetuate tbe
minor minority. '

That in every State south of Mason and
Dixon's line, bis "policy" has wrought the
most deplorable consequences, social, moral,
aud political. '. " .

It has emboldened returned rebels to
threaten civil war in Maryland, Missouri,
West Virginia and Tennessee, unless the
patriots who saved and seaied these States
to the old flag surrender before their arrogant

It bas corrupted high State officials,
elected by Union men, and sworn to enforce
the laws against returned rebels, and mH
tbem the mere instruments of the authors of
tue reueiuon.

It has encburoged a new alienation be-
tween tbe sections, and by impeding emigra-
tion to the South, bas erected formidable
barriers against tree and friendly intercourse
with our countrymen in the North and the
Weak .! ' v.- i i .. i , .

It has allowed the rebel soldiery to perse-
cute the teachers of (he colored schools, and
to burn tbe churches in which tbe freedmen
hare worshiped tb living God.
i That a system so barbarous should have
culiuinuted in tbe frightful riot at Memphis,
and the still, more appalling massacre at
New Orleans, was as natural as that a bloody
war should flow fmm the teachings of John
C. Calhoun aud Jefferson Davis.

Andrew Johnson is responsible for all
these unspeakable, crimes and creel ties. As
be provoked, so b justifies and applauds
tbBi. , .. ' '"1 r.I '., !. . ..;.'

Sending his ageut and emmissaries into
this refined and patriotic metropolis, to in-
sist upon making his reckless policy a test
upon a Christian people, be forgot that tho
protection extended to the
Convention in Philadelphia' was not only
denied to tb free people of New Orleans, on
tbe 20tUf July, when they assembled to
discus bow best lo protect themselves, but
denied amidst the slaughter of hundred of
innocent men, I tm.- : .. i . j

No page in tb record of his recent out-
rages upou human justice and constitutional
law is more revolting than that which con-
victs him of refuting to arrest tb prepara.
tioos for that savage carnival, and not onfy
of refusing to punish Us authors, but of toil-
ing to tbrow the guilty responsibility upon
the unoffending ad teuocent freedmen.

. Tb infatuated tvrant tha t stand ia
crush Ml. own people in Tanne h.n

they were struggling to maintain a govern-
ment erected by himself against his and
their traitor persecutors, was even more
eager to illustrate Ills savsger'Jbolicy by
clothing with thp most' despotic Iprtwer the
mpcuueni nntt revengeful rebels or w Or-

leans. "
Notwithstanding this heartless desertion

and cruel prosecution br Andrew Johnson.
in the States of Missouri, KentockyvTennci-seo- ,

West Virginia, Maryland and Delaware,
dumocratio republican principles principle
which the fathers of the Republic deManed
for alTArnerkja-i-a- re nWVihking' ieteriiin-e- d

battle with the oligaffiliidal Vnomies'ot
free constitutional government ; and by tbe
blessing or uod these States will soon range
themscLves. n , line, th-lb-

e , former . tree.
cHsn-f- j uiitv iiiusiruto mu wiauoni nnu iMjne- -

ncence oi tne great charter ot American
liberty by their increasing population, wealth,
and prosperity. .: i..,-- , n , n .1

'

in the .remaining ten btatcs the seeds or
oligarchy planted in the Constitution by its
slavery featnres have grown to be a monster
power.. Kecognitioo .thus wruog ;lrom,,llio
reluctant frame rs of .ibat . great instrument,
enabled, these States to utrepcl themselves
behind) the perverted tdoctrm of States
rights, and sheltered by a claim, ot conslitu
tional obligation to maintain slavery in the
States, to preseut to the, American Uovorn
meat the alternatives of oligarchy, with sla
yoryj or democratic, republican governments
without slavery , t, ,,i0,n ,i -. n A '

A forbearing .Government, bowing ton
supposed constitutional .behest,: acquiesced
in tho lorroer alternative.' w , . u ,

The hand of the Government was stayed for.
eighty years. 1,4 pe:. principles ot constitu
tional liberty languished for wont of govern
eromeutal support., j Oligarchy nuturod its
power with subtle design, ;, Its history, for
eighty years, is replete with unparalleled
"injuries ana, usurpations." , It developed
only the agricultural .localiticaeeouraphl
cally distinct froui the free-lab- localities,
and less than one-thir- d the, whole with
African slaves. It held four millions of hu
man beings as cJmMnt, yet made them the
basia of unjust representative! power for
themselves iu Federal iaod State Govern
menu to maintain their enslavement. ' ,

It excluded millions of free w hite laborers
from the richest agriculturist,. luuds of the
world. Forced them to remain,, irmclive
and unproductive, on ho mineral, manufac-
turing and. lumber ; localities .compruing
two-third- s of the whole, South, in squsre
miles, nntl real undeveloped wealth simply
because these localities were agriculturally
too poor for slave labor (..condemned them
to agriculture,. on terri-
tory, and consigned' them to. unwilling
ignorance andj poverty--b- y denying capital
aud strangling enterprise.. ,, . , .

It repelled the capital, energv... will, and
skill ot the free States, from the free-labo- r

localities,; by 'Unmitigated intolerance and
proscription rthus guarding. tbe approaches
to their slave domain agaiust democracy.

Statue books groaned uuder despotic laws
against unlawful and insurrectionary assem-
blies; aimed at the constitutional guarantees
of the right to peaceably assemble and peti-
tion for redress of grievances.

It proscribed true democratic literature as
incendiary. , ,, ,. ,,

It nullified the constitutional guarruntecs
of freedom of speech nntl the press. . ; .,

It deprived citizens of the other States of
the "privileges and immunities" in these
States, an injury and usurpation alike unjust
to Northern citizens, and destructive of the
best interests of tbe States themselves.

Alarmed at the progress of democracy, in
the face of every discouragement, at last it
sought immunity-b- secession and war.

The heart sickens with the contemplation
of the four years that followed forced Inano,
impressments, . conscription, with blood-
hounds and bayonet, murder oi aged Union
men, who had long laid aside the imple-
ments of labor, but , had . been summoned
anew to the field by the couscription of
their sons, to support children and grand-
children, reduced from comfort to the verge
of starvation ; the slaughter of noble youths,
types of physical manhood, forced into nn
unholy 'vur against those with whom they
were identified by every interest; long
months of incarceration iu refiel bastiles,
banishment from homes and hearthstones,
are but a partial recital of the long catalogue
of horrors. .

But true Dcmocrncy, North end South
combined, defeated them. They lost. What
did they lose? The cause of oligarchy? Tlicy
loso African slavery limine only. As soon
as the tocsin of war ceased as soon as the
clang of arms was hushed they roiso the
cry of "immediate admission,"., and with
that watchword seek to orgunize,'undcr new
forms, a contest to perpetuate their unbri-
dled sway. They rehabilitate their sweep-
ing control of all local and State organiza-
tions. Tbe Federal Executive, easily d,

yield a willing obedience to bis old
masters. Aided by his unscrupulous disre-
gard of, Constitution and laws, by his
merciless proscription of true democratic
opinion, and by all his appliances of despotic
power, they, now defiantly enter the lints jn
tho loyal North, ; and seek to wring from
freemen, an' endorsement of their wicked
designs, , ,

"
, .; J?,

Every foul agency is at work to accom-
plish this result. Falsely,, professing .to as-
sent to tho abolition 01 slavery, they are
contriving to continue its dotcstible power,
by legislative acta, against pretended va-
grants. They kpow that any form of servi-
tude will answer their unholy purpose.
They prououuee the four years' war a bril-liau- t

sword-spen- e in the great revolutionary
drama. Proscriptive public sentiment holds
high camivol, and, profitiuat by the exam-
ple of the Presideutud pilgrim, breathes out
threatenings enil slaughter agaiust loyalty,
ignores auti denounces all legal restraints,
aud assails with tbe tongue of malignant
slander the costitutionally-cbose- n represen-
tatives of the people. ,

To still the voice of liberty dangerous
alone to tyrants midnight conflagrations,
assassinations and murders in open day, are
called to their aid. A reign of terror through
all those ten Statea make loyalty stand si-

lent in the presence of treason, or whisper
in bated breathj ' Strong men hesitate open-
ly to speak for liberty, and decline to attend
a convention at Philadelphia for fear of
utmirucuon. :! i ,l .T (, j .'.

But all Southern men are not yet awed
into submission to treason ; and we have
assembled from all these States, determined
that liberty, when endangered, shall find a
mouthpiece, and that "the Government of
the people, by th people, for the people,
shall not perish: from : lb earth." , W are
her to consult together how beet to. pro-
vide for a Uuion of truly Republican States ;
M seek to relume thirty-si- x stars ra the old
flog. Waro berate see that ten of these stars
are not opaqu bodies, paling their effectual
fires beneath the, Bloom mad darkneaoof oli.
garchical tyranny and oppression.. We wish
them to bo brilliant stars ; emblems of con.
stitutional liberty ; glittering orbs, sparkling
with the life giviug principles of the model
Republio I fatting adornments of tb glori-
ous banner of freedom I, f ,, .. A

Our last and odIv hope is in th,nnit
and fortitude iof the loyal peopU of America
in the support sad vindication of the Thirty-nint- h

Congress, and in tb election of con-
trolling Uuion majority in the succeeding or
Fortieth CongrcmmM.it .1: u Jln - , .;

While the fee article' amending tha K..
tional Constitution offers the tun t lihon.1
conditions to tha authors ef tho rebellion,
and does not com op to th measere of our
expectations,' w believe Its ratification
would be tb eommtneement of a eonnita
and lotting protection to all our people; and
therefor w accept it a th bt present
remedy, and sppeal to our brother and

friends in the North and the West to make
it their watchword in tha coming elections.

Tb Wkensvore aiMptoton X orwheim-
Ing ucclloeverr jittlethe Nerditt of.
tb ballot bfx may affect thja reckless man
in th Presidential chair, w canjaot doubt
that tb traitor adatwmpathlscjr hr'bst
encouraged will recognize that verdict as
tb surest ndicatipnt hat thtf rnlgnty power
which crushed th rebellion is still alive',
and that those who attempt to oppose or
defy it will do so at tba risk of their own
destruction.
y Our confidence" in the' overrtiUa : provt-- i

crence of Odd prom pis' the pred lotion aad
Intensities the belter than when this warning
is sufficiently taught to these misguided
and reckless men, the liberated millions of
the robejlltyiiB South will be proffered those
rights and franchises which may be neces-
sary to adjust and settle this mighty contro-
versy, in the spirit of. the most cularaed and
Christian philanthropy. I

1 i U H
Geo. W. Hasciial, of Texas, Chairman.

; R. O, Sidney, of Mississippi. ., n r

Jons of West Virginia.
Thomas W. Coi.escott, Kentucky. ,T

,' Jotr A. At.tDF.RDri R, of Delaware.
'

. A.: W, Hawkins, of Tennessee, v " i

' "Samuel Knot, of Missouri. ' ,' ..
'

i
,

,, Wriokt R. Ftstt, of Louisiana, ", ":' ! '

' Mi'ltoK J. SAffold. of Alahams. '' " "

.' PiiilifFraser, of Florida. " ,.iv ;

" D. It GoopLOE. of Nortli Carolina 'L' j 1

'," D. C'FoHkky, of District of Columbia.'
Jon A. j. CBEswm.L,' of Maryland.

'' O. W. AanBtRN, of Georgia. ; "

.; IdThc New : YorH fV, which sustains
the Presldcpt's, Policy,,says? 1(. ,'.('.

"Does Mr. Johnson know that by his in-

decorous languhge and injudicious conduct
be is seriously increasing the difficulties un
der which tbe country already staggers t If
be docs not, it would bo well if some judi-
cious friend-n- if he hot any such left wonld
tell him this. I m a . .

With this desire that the loyal representa-
tives of the Southern Statos shall be with-
out further delay admitted to, their seats in
Congress, it is known that we, with a con-
siderable and most respectable part of the
Republican - party,, strongly sympathize.

But this result, is to be brought about by
reasoning, by persuasion, by proving to the
country that such a coarse is the wisest ; it
Cannot he attained by the course which Mr.
Johnson has so unwisely chosen to adopt
and follow. it would be well for him to
know that lie ia very fast, making himself
personally odious.' i ho loyal people of the
Northern States, those, who stood by the
Union when it was attacked by rebels, sec
with a dissatisfaction and alarm, which is
00 longer .concealed, that
whom their votes elevated to his position.

j surrounds himself, by his own choice ap
parently, with men like Tom Florence, Gar-
rett Davis, Suulsbury aud others who, like
these, during the war never concealed their
sympathies with treason. 1 hoy see Mr.
Johnson, further, removing from office men
of ability, and of uuaoubted fidelity to the
Union, and putting in their places not war
democrats, not Republicans who agree with
his views ou the question of representation,
but copperheads, sympathizers with treason,
person whose course dnriog the war made
tucm torcver hatelul to the loyal people. '

All this is true as tho gospel, and much
more, in the same direction, which the Pott
does not sec fit to say, is equally true.

Mniue Follow Vermont Tor Free
. tlom and Justice.

Gen. Chamberlain and the Whole Union
Ticket Elected.

LARGE GAIN'S FOR THE SAME TICKET OVRR
THE VOTE OF LAST YEAR. '

A Cleak Sweep by 25,000 Majority.

' Aiot'sTA, Me., Sept. 10,

The victory, in this State y for the
union party is unparalleled. Unr .majority
is fully twenty-fiv- e thousand. Our average
majority for the past tight years has been
less than fifteen thousand. We have cur-
ried every Congressional district the closest
by nearly four thousand majority. Have
swept every county, elected every Senator
and nine tenths of the House. The total
vote is a very full one, and our victory is
complete.

New York, Sept. 10. A dispatch to the
New York Tribnnt from Eastport, Mo., says
that twenty-tw- o towns,, or two-third- s of
Washington county, gives a Republican ma-
jority ot 1,100 out of 4,200 votes a net gain
of 844 over 1804. A large Republican gain
in every Congressional district of the State.

Portland, Sept. 11 1 A. m. Two hun-
dred and nine towns give
Chamberlain (Rep.) for Governor 49,fi!)9
Piilsbury (Dcra.) " " 28,442

'.''' Republican majority ,' 21,130
The samo towns voted last year as follows :

For Cony (Hop ) , 88.238
' Howard (Dem.) ,'' ' 21,428

Republican majority " ' '
15,809

The Republican net gain is therefore
4,827. 'These towns comprise two-third- s of
the State. The aggregate tote of the State
last year was 80,000. The towns to hear
from, last Year pave 26.302 vn. end if
gave an increased vote in the same ratio as
those received; the total voto of the State
win oe uz.uuu.

Thetirand Kesnlt.
Speoisl Dispatch to Th N. Y. Tribune.

Auoubta, Mondav. Sept. 10. 1808.
Tho Victory in this State for the

1'nifin Pnrtv la iintniull..l.t n.
is fully 25,000.

Our average majority for the past eight
rears has been la than innnn w
carried

I ,. l
every

,
Congressional. District, tbe

viuscav uj ocnriy ,uuu majority. . ( ( 1.

,,,We have swept every County, elected
every senator a'iu nine-ientp- s or tue ltouse,
j ne total vote is a very full one aud our
victory is complete. ., ,,, , ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"' AfTOIWEY AT. l.AU,
'Two doorassstof Frlling's store, Market Squar,

'SUNBURY, PENN'A.,,.
Siuinss prompUj attended to la Korlhumberlaad
and adjoining counties. la sla duly suthortsed and
LlnetiflMt flat, A f,.w thm .1 - i , :' O " mj. vvumiiuavi lH.Uni.Gf,ItSUSjtsslMei BnHliM PimIm, mA... . 1 ... t... T . ' - m wwiw w

ounourjr, eepi. 13, 0t. i .

;.;is. . w.: s3ssIlieis9.' Z.ATTORNEY A.X LAW, .
Omoo, three door west of BeansU's Drug liter,

PENN'A,!
' eolleetton and all Professionsi buaineas promriU.

attended t in the Court of Korthamberland audadjoining Ooaatie. ,

Bunbury,Bpt.l118. , ., t ,, ti

"" ' NOTICK.
NOTICE ta hereby glr- -, that th Partnership

iltiBg hsiwssn O. W. Eibslbb Ib m' "l Jfl-o- e ef Lsw has . ma.

0" BM cf-- the
- p wvn wjj vi

""!.' '
i ' J- - H. CONLKY A CO.

PUJA1 Labia Bxtrseis and Labia Bonn, at
UUUTNKR'B. MarL 6onart,

SKyindlnn, Bole WW sod all goods
ataket busts for salsly

' 'xm ' '- 1-- COJftXKY ACOV

"CHARITY IS TWICE BLESSED."

'- --

IRIZE7DIST4IBTJTI0N,
j esota ran Aof-ic- s or

THE OOU BAMAHITAN
bekkVolkht association,or rni oirr of phiLadelpuia

y . CAJTTAL,km,m,
TICK ETSrFIFT Y CENTS. ,,

18,009 Premlamt,
rncsinasT,

, THOMAS fi. J0HXSQX,
d liU'i ( ; I

,
h. M. E. CHAPMAN,

BKCRBTASr,
T. M0UIII3 IIASTIN03.

,.

( . ) vnnAioaka, ef
T. T. COOK.

BOARB Or DIRECTOBI,

W. IVNINU JACKSON,
JOHN M. CATTELL,
orP.6TEVENSON, ) of
W. t. KENDALL,

' , . onT.TfWTS b WTi.iriws
'!,;,iu SAM't L.000DMAff,.,. i

The objeot of the Association in Ineugurating this one
enterprise is fur the purpose of procuring fund in Inordet' St enlarge it sphere f u. fulnew and for

a buiiditg snitabts for tbe discharge of it
onsreoie auiies. . Jierelntoref tne asmeiatlon, for

t sf funds, bars been obliged to sonSne itsopera- -
tions lo s limited sphere, and depend solely npon it
immediate friend for support and aid, never before
having made a publio appeal for assistance in it
innuRble ellurt to assist tbe needy and destitute.
Th Board of Directors, being impressed by the fact
that a largo amount of suffering will tall to th lot
ot th indigent of this oily during the inclemency of

coming iv inter, nave, alter aue aonocration, de-
cided that the accompanying plan is the most of
fctmble one thateould be adopted for replenishing
(heir treasury, a ft will allow the eharitaMy d

to contribute the fund, and at the tamo time
offor an inducement worthy of tbs sttention of all. of
Tha price of a ticket is small in comparison to the
great beneBts accruing to the unfortunate elaM Tor
whose benefit the undertaking is Intended. The
luna will be divided into 18,008 premium, amount' i.ini. in the to Syn nan. ii.n- - ij,im a
balance In hands of to i adjoining lot S on tho north ;

to objects above 'on south in same on railroad
ted. distribution been placed hand on and a 80 west,
of gentlemen whose n i a containing feet depth
guarantee all its dealing will be chnoteriied j 30 itreet, are lot
uouesij ana nur ueaung, inu relieving tne Awocia- -
tion from any unjust criticism that might, otherwise,
be indulged in, from fact of numerous bogus
advertisement appearing in ocr paper.

The distribution of premium will take place un
the 30th of October ISM, and remittances should
b mad at a early, date as poaslblo, a tiokots aro
now being rapidly sold,' and will require a large
amount of time and labor to complete the business
alike appointed time. The following is a lbt of the
premiums to be awarded, and will be found to be
wormy oi attention, laying aaido.tbe charitable field
it opens to the ncvolent.

1 i'llAAUU S3 000
2,000
1.000

of $500 2,500
" 2,0110' it' 1.500

200 1,000

5 350
1(H) 25 2.51)0
loo 20 2,000

' 15 1.500
looo 10
2000 5 10,000
5000 S 15,000
8000 2 16,000
1.175 1 1.370

50 Watches fioo
100 Silver " 25 2.500

25 Piano Forte 300 7,500
25 Sewing Machine 75 1,875

Uold Medallion 10 1.000
Parties ordering ten or more ticket at one time

will be allowed a eommianion of len cent ; thoy
can remit us the amount less above commieeiou.

by draft or s order can be
soul at tn rink of the Auouintion. commuuica-tio- n

to be addressed to our Trcnsurcr,
T. T. COOK,

!57 Xorth Fourth St.,
Philadelphia.

Sept. 14 2ri0. 7t

ESTABLISHED IN 1810.
I'nnty lkyrlui; IHlaMiMhiiirut.

J W. JONES. No. 4.12 North Front Mreet,. above Callowhill, Philadelphia, dye Silks,
Woolen and Kuncy Uoods of every description. Their
superior style of dyeing Ladies snd Usutlemen's
Uainients ia widely known. Crape and Merino
Shawls dyed moat brilliant or plain color.
and Merino Shawls oleaued lo look like new Also,
Ueutlcmen't Apparel, Curta'ns, Ao., cleaned or

Kid Gloves cleaned or dyed to look like new.
Cell and look at our work before going elsewhere.

, , 3,W, JONES.
Sept. 15, 1860.-- 2m

WH, MENCKE ft BROTHER,
So. 804 AltVJI Utrett, PHILADELPUIA,

Vholesale and Retail Dealer in

BERLIN ZBPHYR8,
IMBIIOIDERIES, Fine Knit Ooods, etc..

Europe. Domestic Zephyr,
Uermantown Wools, Cssbmere Yarns, eto., latest
ftyle Ladies Dress and Cloak

TKIMMI1TG3..
Buttons, Drop Fringes, Lsces, Shawl Borders, Ac.
ii bite Embroidered Hands, ete.
The goods being carefully solootod, our Wholesale

Department offers great inducements to the trade.
Se; tenibcr 8, 1S66. 3mw

PUBLIC SALK
WILL be sold at publis on tbe premises of

in Borough of Sunbury.
T" """"ii , rtepiemuer low, ioo. Tue follow-
ing property to wit:

One Uorss and Carriage, nine c Wagon,
four whioh are nearly new sett of double
Harness nearly new ; one sett of light Harness, one
ingle sett Harness, pick, Crowbar, hovels, As.Alo : Two Kliuuiiew.

Sale to commence t on o'clock P. M of said day
when the term will be made known by

JAMES MALONE.
Sunbury, Sept. 8, 2t

SUNBURY CirSSICAL IKSTIIUTE."
Instructors.

Rav. g. B. MitLka,
Ksv. W.C. Causa, ")

' " . Mr. Johs J. BuBaxa,
Miss E. Powbbs,
Mia Jbxxib A. Flbtcoib.

Evsry facility afforded for a thorough In
English, Mathematical aid Clsssioal Brsnohs.

Muaie, Drawing and extra.
2nd Quarter of Summer Session opens Mondsr,

Soptember 3d. 1886.
, SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

Sunbury, Sejit. 1, IBM.

1 (ff Cn'tomera wanted to buy Hardware, Ac.,
J.V JJ th Cheap Hardware and Iron Store of'''-- ' J- - CON LEY A CO.

Sunbury, June 18, 1843.

.X4TI4 K.
NOTICE Is hereby given to parties sgsinst whom

firm of Friling A Grant, have Judg-
ment on the Docket of P. M. Sbindel, Esq. That
nnles they do within a reasonable time Irom datehereof, msks payment, execution will issue the
collection of the same.

, , FRILINQ A GRANT,
h- - H- - K"i Attorney,

frrnbury, Sept. 1, 1868 It

Auditor NotlceT
THE undersigned, appointed on Auditor to pa

exception and restate account of HenrvB. Master, one of tbe Executors of th eststo of Ueu.
1 Manser, deoeased, will attend to the duties of hisppointmsnt, at his offioe ia ths Borou gh or SunburyPa., on Saturday, September 15lh, 1866, at 10 o'elook
A. At., at which time snd place persona interestedmay attend. f. y. I1AI PT, Auditor.Bunbury, Sept. 1,1884. .

0KPHAN8' COUET SALE.
IN pursuance of an order of Orphan' Court ofNorthumberland eouni will k .... u,"

00 feATKDAyTh, 15thd.,o(bEPlEMBEit, 1866, soeruin Trset of Lend, siiuats
T '""""P m said county of North-

umberland, adjoining lands of Seller, DsvidHenry Lenker and Usorg Ixmg, contsin-in- g
28 sores auur or leas, on kink . ... '..j . .

lry house, a small barn and other oulbuildinx
j ouraocr.aeesssea.Bale to eommaniia, at in a v, ;J

wksn ths torsss eoadiueoa of asle- - wHi b mads
known JACOB 8PAXTB,
,i s Guardian of th Miner CbUdrsa of said d d,Br orderafths Cn..r '

J. A. J. Censuses. Cl'k. O. C. " 1

Sunbury, Aug. 22, 8e. - '" ' '
,

O f Ucnntle CollsHJtcMl.rv ,

H W. llAUPT. Attoraev at Law. ttunbun. .

offers hi protessionsl srvwes fsr tb sollaetioa of
MaMM iiwtsiiwi. sac le jLauaJiuea

(

SdQr.iuriLLi7tow'th7u.- - aH 1

1Wll. I
Buaburj, Asgast II, 1644.

. i. BHIRIFF'S SALES, '

Y vlrtn of certain writaef Venditioni Kspona.2 - v, r.urius venaitionipVrtias, Fl. Fa and Levari Fuln n,,t. ,f
Court of Common Pleas of Morthamberlsnd

county, snd cos direoted, will be exposed to nub.
Ho sale, at th Court House, In the Borough of Sun.
bsry, on Msndiy Itih day sf September, 186.
at 1 'sleek P. M. Ths following property, to wit

All Ihoss six esrtsia nieeoi sr of
ground, litaats In ths town ef Trerorton, Zerbe
towaship, Northumberlsnd esunty sad Slats of
Pennsylvania, marked and designated In the general
plan of said town of Travorton, as follow : Is blook
number ninety-tw- lots numbered two snd three
fronting on Market in blook number one
huudred and sight, lot number nine, snd in block
number one hundred snd twenty-fou- r, lots number-
ed sis, snd eight. ::

Seised, token Into execution and to be (old a tha
property of Cbarlc P. Itelfenstcin, Administrator

Ed Hard Uelfentteln, deceased . "
ALSO: :

All those certain lots, or parcel of ground,
situate in town of Trerorton, Zerbe township,
Northumberland county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described a follow, to wit: Tba eastern half part

lot number four and lots number five, six, seven
and eight hloek number one hundred and twenty,

I erected a large two story brick dwelling
house, tbirty-A- v feet in fronton Sbamokin street,
aud seventy-fiv- e feetdeep ; the said lots boing each
twenty-five- 1 foot tn width on Shamokin street and

hundred and fifty feet in depth. Aim, lota six,
seven. Sight, nine, ten eleven, twelve and thirteen,

block number one hundred and thirty-live- ;

aid lot beina each five feet in width on Coal
treet, and one hundred and fifty feet in depth, as

marked and designated in the general plan of said
town of Trerorton. Also, all those certain aix out-lo- ts

of ground, siiuate in the town of Trevorton, Nor-
thumberland oounty and State aforesaid, and num-
bered respectively as out-lot- number one hundred
and twenty-nin- one hundred aad thirty-on- e hun-
dred and Ofty-fir- one hundred and fifty-si- ono
hundred and forty-seve- n and one hundred and forty-eigh- t,

a marked and designated in the general plnii
said town of Trevorton said out-l- each con-

taining acres of ground, more or loss.
Seised, taken into execution and to be sold a tho

property of Charles P, Helfenstein, Administrator
hdwanl Helfenstein, deceased, t

, ALSO:
8. L. Bergltresscr's interest, it being the undivided

one-hal- f of Lots, Nos. 4 and 6. in block No. in
YV. Cake's Additior to Sunbury, situate in Upper

No. 4 and five, a large frame stable,
Seised, taken into execution and to be sold a Ihv.

proporty of B. L. liorkstresser. ; , ' ,... ALSO:
All that certain lot or pieoe of ground, situate in

Borough of Sunbury, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, being a purl of one a out-lot- a of
said llorougb, bounded on by Whortle- -
uerry street ana out-l- now owned by Dr. K. 11.
Awl ; on the east by lot of Samuel Oarineor. now

"n,e(1 benjamin ncnricks; on the south by lot
of Mrs. Catharine Oyster, formerly by Edward Oys- -

5r' l,00'J'i nd on the west by lot of Charles Beck,
William Fetter. Samuel Snvder. Town 717 ill ami
others, containing in length, north and south, .to 5
feet or thereabouts, and in width, east and west, 215
feet or thereabouts, containing 72,805 square feet,
more or less, whereon are erected a frame dwelling ,

frame stable, Ac
Seiicd, taken into execution and to be sold a pro-

perty of Charle U. Mergan
ALSO: '

off 10,000, the tho Treasurer, sylvania, No lot No. f-

ine devoted tb charitable enumcra- - the blook, fronting
The ha in the avenue ths east, feet street on the

Integrity 25 in each, and 150 feet In
that by each to a feet whereon erected on

the the
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j A oertain tract or piece of land, situato in l per
Mabonoy township, Northumberland county, Penn-10.00- 0

sylvania, bounded and described a follows, to wit :

On the south by land of Michael Paul and Peter
Heiscl; on the east by land ot tho heir of John
Schminkey, deoeased, and Dunicl Keefers; on the
on ine norm oy land oi iiavid Alaliok and Charles
Kohlcr, and on the west by lands of Samuel Beisel
and John Octet, containing ninety-si- x acres, morc--

or less ; eighty-si- x acre whereof aro cleared and tho
balanoe timber land, whereon ore erected a log wea- -

d dwelling bouse, fraino bank barn, wa
gon shed and other outbuildings.

Seised, taken into execution and to be sold as ihu
property of John B. Bcbminkcy.

ALSO :
A ci'i Uin tract or piece of ground, situate in Point

township, Northumberland oounty, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, tn wit li.m.
ning at the fide of the North-Eas- t Branch of the
busquchanna river, nearly opposite the upper ci $
of the fulls, thence by land now or late of Robert
lurroy, uorth rorty degree and a quarter, weal ono
hundred and sixty-si- x perches nd four-tent- of a
perch to a post, thence by the same, north nine de-
grees, east one perch and to a post, tbence
by land now or Into of J Vankiik. north eiuhlv.fout
degrees, cast sixty perches and four-tent- of a perch
tu a post by a whiteoak, tbence by tbe same, north
lor.y octrees, east sixteen perches to a stone ; tbence
by the soino and land now or Into of Thatcher,
r.ortb fifty degrees, cast two hundred and sixlj'-fou- r
perches to a fallen whiteoak; thence by land now
or Into of John Hummer, north forty degrees nujin
half, cast one hundred and twenty-tw- o perches to a
heap of stones ; thence by land now or late of Henry
Nixon, south thirty-nin- e degree and a half, east
four hundred and two perches to the Susquehanna
river uforesaid ; thence down tbe same, the several
courses thereof, one hundred and fifty-fou- r perches
to the place of beginning, containing by a survey
thereof made b Thomas Woodside, Esq.. in the
month of September, 1839, two hundred and eightv-fiv- e

acre and allowance of six per oent. .or r..n!f,
Ae., whereon are erected a frame cottage dwelling
house, frame bonk barn and other outbuildings, au
apple orchard, Ac.

Seised, taken into excution and to be sold as tho
property of William Donaldson.

ALSO:
Two certain lot or piece of ground. No. 4 and 5

In black No. 92, situate iu tbe town of Trevorton,
Zerbe township, Northumberland oounty, Pennsyl-
vania, bounded north by Market itreet ; cut bv lot
No. 6; west by the lot No 3 and aoutb by an allcv.
eoutaining in width each 25 foet, and in dopth eu.'l.
laO feet, whereon are erected on lot No. 4, a y

frame dwelling house with kitcheu attached.Ac.
.Veiled, taken into execution and to be sold a tho

property of Uregory Knapp.
ALSO:

A certain lot of ground, situate in the Borough of
bunbury, Northumberland county, Pa., on tho cor-
ner of Fawn and Pokeberry (treet. containing inftont on Fawn treot, 28 feet and in depth on Poke,
berry sfoel 150 feet, being the northern part of lotsW 213, 214 and 215, whereon are ereotod a iso.tory frame dwelling bouse, frame kitchen, frame
stable and other outbuildings.

Seiied, taken into exeeution and to be sold a the
property of Michael Wilvert.

U M WKA VER Sheffbheriff Office, Sunbury, Sept. 8, 1868.

W V -- Cl4 Ch.tn.t Si, PhilaJlWn. OXX i u ac. TaStV'AXJBWT8 WANTjcri.
Sept. 8, 1863. Im

To Offlceri of the TJ. S. Volunteer Army !
" Bt it tnaettd if tht StnaU and llous, of lit,,.""" '"' Vuifd Stales America, U

i,attgrt utunited, That seo tion four f an .Actentitled "An Act making appropriation for Ihe Sup-
port of the Army for tbe year ending June thirtieth,eighteen hundred and aixtyix," be o oonstrued ato enlille to lbs three month' pay proper, provided
for therein, ail offloera of nlnnu.r. k1- i- .k- -
of Bregadier Ueneral who were io service on thethir4day of March, eighteen hundred and ixty-6v- ai ja" wo., presented andooeiile,l, orwbo were mustered sut at ih.ir ...
otherwiss houorably disebsrged from ihe ler'virs
after the ninth day of April, eighteen hundred aud

lxty-fle- ..

',C' ",A"4 ' A''"- - naet,d. That all
offioer f volunteer now in commiseWn, below tho
rank of Brigadier General, wbo shall continue in tbemilitary servtoe to the close of Ihe war, shall be

to receive, npon being mastered out of service,
three month' pay proper." Approved March 3, 1665.

The auhsoribcr direct tb attention of offioers to
tbe above Act of Congress, st ths same lims suliei-tin- s

ths collection Af (hair .l.irn. II- - !,.. ,k- -
blanks fcr that purpose, snd will glvs eollectioi.

nuw una jaei nis prowim atientio.
LLOYD T. ROHRBACII.

' Attorney st Lsw.
,. Sunbury, Sept. 8th, 1804.

v wwv w - svos---

Sept. 1,1864. lata

VT OTICB is hereby givon, that tbs Books. Notes
XV ana ascocnts ol las Into Ira or Weaver ss r

bsvs besn left with as for sollertias) sad ssttle-uien- t.

( Ail persons knowing thsutsslva isdabtsd,
.1M bVTiLs o.r ,m,Hi i i.k.p.y- -

J, 1J--"

Tw Wall Paper suaci nertlrr iiui
(J.1 rscelved by LIGHT,!,


